
Letteratura Adolescenziale Libri Lista
Harry Potter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/harry-potter-8337/characters

Harry Potter e la pietra filosofale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/harry-potter-e-la-pietra-filosofale-
43361/characters

Hunger Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/hunger-games-11679/characters
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/twilight-44523/characters
Queste oscure materie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/queste-oscure-materie-129240/characters
The Giver https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-giver-258953/characters
Warrior Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/warrior-cats-739702/characters
The Fault in Our Stars https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-fault-in-our-stars-658375/characters
Il trono di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-trono-di-ghiaccio-7798359/characters
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo: il
ladro di fulmini (romanzo)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo%3A-il-
ladro-di-fulmini-%28romanzo%29-501514/characters

Thirteen Reasons Why https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/thirteen-reasons-why-852066/characters
Breaking Dawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/breaking-dawn-53945/characters
Macchine mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/macchine-mortali-595950/characters

Giovani, carine e bugiarde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giovani%2C-carine-e-bugiarde-
2528710/characters

Gossip Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gossip-girl-2020597/characters
New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/new-moon-191540/characters
Pettersson e Giampi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pettersson-e-giampi-164639/characters
Lorien Legacies https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lorien-legacies-388190/characters
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo: la
maledizione del Titano

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo%3A-la-
maledizione-del-titano-1140036/characters

Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo: il
mare dei mostri (romanzo)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo%3A-il-
mare-dei-mostri-%28romanzo%29-901384/characters

Fallen https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fallen-2452425/characters
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo: lo
scontro finale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo%3A-lo-
scontro-finale-2077641/characters

Sono il Numero Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sono-il-numero-quattro-459983/characters

Noughts & Crosses https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/noughts-%26-crosses-7063819/characters
Tahereh Mafi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tahereh-mafi-7490684/characters

Eroi dell'Olimpo: l'eroe perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eroi-dell%27olimpo%3A-l%27eroe-perduto-
2356878/characters

La sedicesima luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sedicesima-luna-632036/characters

La breve seconda vita di Bree Tanner https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-breve-seconda-vita-di-bree-tanner-
849907/characters

Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo: la
battaglia del labirinto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo%3A-la-
battaglia-del-labirinto-1991641/characters

Il cucciolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cucciolo-429806/characters
Io sto nei boschi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io-sto-nei-boschi-3801260/characters

Eroi dell'Olimpo: il figlio di Nettuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eroi-dell%27olimpo%3A-il-figlio-di-nettuno-
1277076/characters

Un infausto inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-infausto-inizio-678277/characters
L'oracolo nascosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27oracolo-nascosto-25438763/characters

Eroi dell'Olimpo: la casa di Ade https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eroi-dell%27olimpo%3A-la-casa-di-ade-
2274863/characters

Eroi dell'Olimpo: il marchio di Atena https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/eroi-dell%27olimpo%3A-il-marchio-di-atena-
3283718/characters

Marina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marina-941006/characters
Teorema Catherine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/teorema-catherine-1150341/characters

Il diario segreto di Adrian Mole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-segreto-di-adrian-mole-
1450848/characters
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Will ti presento Will https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/will-ti-presento-will-1150160/characters
Shadowhunters - Le origini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadowhunters---le-origini-2758232/characters
Un padre a ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-padre-a-ore-3412929/characters
Danza sulla mia tomba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/danza-sulla-mia-tomba-3208142/characters
Shadowhunters - Signora della
Mezzanotte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadowhunters---signora-della-mezzanotte-
22222905/characters

Il rubino di fumo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-rubino-di-fumo-2071975/characters
Veleno d'inchiostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/veleno-d%27inchiostro-2565832/characters
Percy Jackson e gli Dei dell'Olimpo: il
libro segreto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo%3A-il-
libro-segreto-3235370/characters

Beautiful Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/beautiful-darkness-2809619/characters
Shadowhunters - Regina dell'aria e
delle tenebre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadowhunters---regina-dell%27aria-e-delle-
tenebre-65066630/characters

Il regno del drago d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-regno-del-drago-d%27oro-1659444/characters
Half Bad https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/half-bad-16915880/characters
Vermeer e il codice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vermeer-e-il-codice-segreto-1170049/characters

Shadowhunters - Signore delle Ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/shadowhunters---signore-delle-ombre-
30632275/characters

Misha corre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/misha-corre-3859022/characters

L'esperimento Angel. Maximum Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27esperimento-angel.-maximum-ride-
1458945/characters

Morsi di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morsi-di-ghiaccio-904193/characters
The Princess Diaries https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-princess-diaries-614900/characters

La prima indagine di Theodore Boone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-prima-indagine-di-theodore-boone-
2416842/characters

Per sempre in blu. Quattro amiche e un
paio di jeans

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-sempre-in-blu.-quattro-amiche-e-un-paio-di-
jeans-3899585/characters

Una ragazza fuori moda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-ragazza-fuori-moda-1448469/characters
Il libro magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-libro-magico-3258840/characters
Wings https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/wings-2409171/characters
L'assistente del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27assistente-del-vampiro-478098/characters
La baby-sitter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-baby-sitter-7715199/characters
Fuori di zucca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuori-di-zucca-3754702/characters
The Princess Diaries: Una corona per
Mia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-princess-diaries%3A-una-corona-per-mia-
3186825/characters

Maximum Ride - La scuola Ã¨ finita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maximum-ride---la-scuola-%C3%A8-finita-
3853134/characters

Una ragazza americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-ragazza-americana-4004359/characters
Come se fosse estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/come-se-fosse-estate-29107528/characters
Il diario di Cathy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-cathy-1403717/characters
La lista dei desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lista-dei-desideri-1084201/characters
Il Principe dei Vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-principe-dei-vampiri-303882/characters
Angeli nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/angeli-nell%27ombra-2114303/characters
Il Grande Io https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-io-3792767/characters
Vampirus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vampirus-3552861/characters
Cinque prove mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cinque-prove-mortali-3353458/characters
Tunnel di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tunnel-di-sangue-2637093/characters
Rainbow Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rainbow-boys-7284589/characters

La maledizione dell'impiccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-maledizione-dell%27impiccato-
5648047/characters

Virals https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/virals-432408/characters
For the Win https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/for-the-win-3747905/characters
Occhi di tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/occhi-di-tempesta-3815684/characters
Il lago delle anime dannate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-lago-delle-anime-dannate-458572/characters
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Ink Exchange https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ink-exchange-3798803/characters
Paranoid Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paranoid-park-3014156/characters
Dark Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dark-eden-4927681/characters
Verso il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/verso-il-paradiso-4010252/characters
Il padrone del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-padrone-del-male-3511286/characters
La setta delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-setta-delle-tenebre-4355650/characters
Felicity Bell https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/felicity-bell-5441814/characters

Lucky Starr e gli oceani di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lucky-starr-e-gli-oceani-di-venere-
666538/characters

Gli assassini dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-assassini-dell%27alba-986658/characters
Il duello https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-duello-30527742/characters
Spells https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spells-3966487/characters
LÃ©o et Popi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%C3%A9o-et-popi-3841087/characters
Bella da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bella-da-morire-3637725/characters
Cielo di sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cielo-di-sabbia-3676588/characters
Berts bravader https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/berts-bravader-10428817/characters
Il marchio della corona https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-marchio-della-corona-2060481/characters
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